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KANCH. MERCANTILE AND OKNKRAL INimU'SIAL INTKUKSTE OF BIKKKA COUNTY.DEVOTED TO THE MINING.
Two Dollars Per Year
HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M.. FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1902?1t.Volume XIX. Nd .1
est man io camp.Old-Tim- e Sketches.
"X01VX KOSS Bam Weasels, an old time Neva
da amelter man. who had invested
all his loose change in a big amelt
Addreea : Harmosa, N. M.
Range Near Hermosa, N. M.
QALKV VlI.I.K.
The Tombstone excitement Id
er, stayed with the camp until stera
necessity oompelled him to pull up
stakes and migrate. He ki bmOn Jelliespraaerve and plckine, spread
, a tola ooeiiug of orv. It was at Galeyvill that
Will- - M. R
.e-- Dealer In Everything- -
Orv Goods o
and Groceries
Curly Rill for the first time a(i PURE REFIilrcD
1880, aitraoted widespread atten-
tion. The influx of miners aud
prospectors from all aeotiona of the
weateru slope, floding tha country
in aud around the camp pretty wall
located, they neceaearily branched
out, which fact led to the opening
up of other localities where miner-
al was found in g'eoter or leas
quantities. The Turquoise camp
in the Uracoon mountains, east of
crossed in argument by a bosky
miner who levelled aud pulled trigPARAFFIN EJ0MWO
gers before liill rally reamed cueAll Increase Uraiuled name as out- - fellow waa in earnest. Dill literal
Will kp them at Into It mortiii.re andmcu proof, ('.in- IU I1hh1 PrHtniit la aim
UMlul lu a (loftHn otbrr wa bikiu. Miboi, J"Ull dlrwMtoii In omIi iMttkA,.HoUl evarywbtir.
STANDARD OIL CO. ly got it iu ttte neck, as the miner'sisMini 1 hullet harelv missed severing hiejugular vein, and Bill would haveTombstone, was among the earheat!fakFlour and Feed-"Ha-and Grain- - to attract attention. Home marvel-oiiril- yrich ore was found, and con-
siderable development work wae
beeu finished there and theo, had
not some of the mtoer'a friends in-
terfered and dissuaded hiiu from
repeatinp. Bill smilingly ackuowdone. Home few sales were madeHange Near Ilillsboro.
right hip and side.ARDW ARE! mined that he waa io tho wrong,but as Tombstone declined, these
workings were abandoned, and theIncrease Rranded on righ
thigh and 02 on right Bide.
Kear Mark : Cr p anil two alita righ
umliTliit left.
and the troubled waa patohed op
by all handstakingadrinkatCorly'a
expense. Galeyville ia now partof
owners of the property scattered.
Tho present camp of Oleason was
TAPE
"A tapa worm eighteen reel long atUut on ilia auatiD aflor mr taking tapCAHt.'AKKTS. Thl I am aura ha ouad my
bail beall.li for tlio paal three year. 1 am all II
taking Ceanarota, lb only catbartlo worthy of
Rancli & Mine Supplies an extensive cow range, and its
glory basdeparted. Copper KraLAS ANIMAS LAND A CA'ITLE CO.
built upon the wreck of lurquolae.
Pursuing their way to the eastwork
the nomadio prospectors invaded
the Chirioahtia mountains, and Bome Queer Verdicts.
What ia "a reasonable state ofcnniiitires
dotted the hillsidesTAILOR MADE CLOTHING
A SPECIALTY. throughout their
entire length.
Some few creased the range still to
TSpS CANDY
aL 1) CATHABT1C --aII
thadi atana gggaiiiawogr
the eastward, aud finding mineral,
thev established the CBinp of Ual
intoxication"apPH'enlv jo '
precise tUfiiiitii i'
in Mississippi which Hiat.-i-i n.
verdict that "we the jury find 'In
deceased came to bis death bv
stroke of an east hound tra'n, N
lVialoftVe : ilillshoro, Bi.rra county
N. M Kunwe, Animas Kanrli, Kietra
t'oui.tv. Ear marks, under half crop
each oar. Ilon-- c brand name as cattle,
...
ey ville. The camp was immediate
Agent Fur White Sewing Machine ly reinforced by others iu searoii orbut on loft shoulder. pieaeant. ruaiabia. ruuioa. ti ..,""1" JrQoud, Nor Hioktrn, Waanan.or Urliw llto. Vic, sua.
204, on L. C. railmcd. m F "... CURB CONSTIPAllun.
...
iUrllaf laa faapiar. , tart. Ill pasy money,
aud the town of Ual
eyville, from a few tents, became
mininit town of some importance.
Additionai. Ubni:
on left hip. IffiV B"mo t"' ",,le- -
V l l..r .,1,1. 9 riulit hill.
Miss., in Chootaw coiiinj, h i .ft I f) Holil and anaraiitwpd by all drug- -MTA gnu wilas l'ubauco UaUlt.FURNITURE. io a reasonable state of iiiiixit 'Stolen, lodging houses, bashfoundries, blacksmith Bhopsand all22riK.i h;p I ontl,eHKino animal.J'2 right tliiRli.t tlon."A somewhat aimilar lodefinite- -the imraoharralia of well regulal
ness of legal conclusion mars tba
,1 minine oommunitv were aoon in
L A R (loft side) lioraoa.
TTdeft alioulder)
W. 8. HOPEWELL, Manager.
Qfc
verdlot of a neighboring Georgiafull bUiit. and doliiK a land ollice
... Ma iiiriaii imniaak jury to the effect that "we, the jurybusiness. Not the last, nor yet theGeaulnc itampcd C. C. C. Never told In bulk. find the defendant almost guilty.lnat of the Industries establishedBeware ut the dealer wno inti to kii
"eometlilnj ut ai good." Knuallv as uncertain and ambigof necessity, thewere, as a matter
uous aa these statement! by laymen
FRANf 8 O W.
BOJO.ivUEZ.
HANOE, PALOMAb CHEEK
inevitable saloona where all tne
boys and some of the girla cou-
- is the opinion io ao early Maryland
case wbioh "acknowledgeatheoorn
OOEAlVa KOViS HOTEL.
(Purple Block, QilUboro, Sierra County, N. M.)
Ths Ocean Grove ia the favorite and be patuized by b tisin.
the traveling publio, mining aud cattlemen. Bent tneals aud
lodii'iaK iu towu. Meals atall hours. I
Mr?. J. W. ORCHARD, Proprietress.
erecated to exchange tuoir expert
hv aavina that an ooourreooe referances and cash for their equivalent
red to took plaoe "at a former aitin coffin varnish, at 25 cts. a gurgle,
ting when the eomt wasfoiL'where as they imbibed, the pros
illionairea booame im change.
menselv rioh at aamall outlay, andV aa ssasis,""""a
TI,A faeta ahnut the PtnlMlton Of .arVallsy, Hill:..:, and Eisgsto. the smiling and painfully polite
barkeepers raked io all the looseALL WOMEU giant powder near Haley City, 8
eliafise in siit lit.r
Hmelters were erected, wagon
roads built, stage lines established,
oorro county, are told by ly w.
Seibel. Half adoren wen were at
a spring for the Kstey Milling A
Mining oompany. the morning
waa quite oobi and the atioka of
powder froKHO. They attempted to
thaw out the powder oo a hot stove.
Wine of Cardul la the guarilian
of a woman's lieallh and hiippl-nca- a
from youth to old iitf". It
holpi her aafoly Into woinanliood.
It miatalna her duiliiff tlio tiiala
of pregnancy, childbirth and
motherhood, milking labor oaay
and iiroventlnK flooding and mU- -
and that necessary adianct to al
Post OiTice Addrees: Lab ralouias Amurioan settlements, a post-otne- e
whh soon runuing in full swingN. M.
aud the big dailies aa also the ter
carrlaga. It gently lead, her
through tlio dangerous period
when the explosion occurred, line
man waa burned so badly that be
died in a few hours. Five otheraknown aa the ohane
of life.CATARRH
Making close connection with all trains to and from
Lak
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.
giok time. New and comfortable Hacks aud Coaches, and GoodStock.
;J. W. ORCHARD, Proprietor.i
T fM 4'AoJ VltlE'CARDUl are badly burned, and one of theseIn all lta atoir'a tliaro
ihoulj ba clcaiiiinoi-a- .
til's Cream Halm is not expected to
live. oao Mar-ci- al
Bee.
ritorial papeia were eagerly scan-ue- d
for news by the hungry multi-
tude. The pioneers of the oarnp
had frequent lights with the Apu-ohe-
e,
then on the war path, and
many of the boys nr killed or
wounded by the government wards.
Notably was this the case in the
light aiafj r Downing saw-mi- ll
oveahe range directly west of
cure leuoorrhiBa, falling of tho
womb, and monntroal Irregularity
In every form. It U valuable in
every trying period of a woman
cleauiea, aootliM and h'''
Ilia dieail nicmliraiia.
H ciiroa i at arrh and ilr Irra
awny a cold la tba bead The supreme court of Ohio haa1 rendered an iraportat decision in- -Crrara ,nln th n0"tri"' P",
the memlirana ai.U la aliaorbcd. Iu:iof la
...
a .
.h!in. It la nt drying
life. It reinforces le nervoug
aygtem, aoU dlrootly on tho geni-
tal organ and la the fluent tonlo
for women known. Ak your
druififlat for a (U.00 bottle of4 teSSam aMy3 4' not produce anecalng. Urge 81m, 60 oente at Orug-- ualey vine, nero a uanuimgiit or liy mallj Trial rir.a, iu .
1LV BUOTUBlia.M Warran Sueet, Naw York. Winn if rVrilnl. miners aud proapeotors, reinforced
bv some of the Ban Bimon rustlers,
held at bay aome sixty redskins forBalaavllle. Ala., Joiy u. ii.I am eatng Wlna of :ar1( and Thoi- -
ford a t arwf 1 Jaal like a uearlv an entire dav. How manyrtlftrnt woman alraa.ly. - la- -
volviug the legality of what Is com-
monly known among railroad mea
aa blackliatiug." The dooiaioo
rendered in the case of Frank Bbal-fe- r.
a discharged employe of tha
New York. Chicago it Bt. Lotiia
rail way, for damages. Shaffer claim-
ed that he waa barred from service
on other roads because the cotopauy
refused to give him a certificate of
servioe. The lower aourt decided
in favor of Hhaffur.buttheeuprem
oourt reversed the opinion.
good Indian were made in tkiafightdlM here kip the meiflrliiM In the
r
homvaall the lima. I have Uiroa girla
and tuay are aalng It with me.KATK HHOWDKE. ill never beu known, as lliscranyS p
Clias. II Meyers,
PROPRIETOR
Little Corner Saloon,
Hillsboro. N. M.
Fir adrtoa and llurahira. tAArm, ilrlng
.TV Iliua1. A.lIM.r ltlrt- -
,.ni". The rimilMMjoea Mixlltlua loiiiiy.
redmeu made away with their dead
and wounded, but it la known to a
certainty that several bravee went
Cliatuumuga. Tann.
to the baooy hunting giound oar
rying some of the white mau'aleadDON'T TOBACCO SPITnd SMOKEVnur UfaawavlWalk in, geutlemeo.OlaBNof Ice Water
on tli aile.
in their caronH.ua.
Han Bimon Htallon on the South- -You can be cured of any form of tobacco uajng. wM itrniir. niBiriitic. fun oi
new 'life and lgor by taking IHl-IU--I I. ana akta m, ..f IS M J tl V Villi
"No tro ible to answer Questions."
Tais handsuraely equipped train leaves El Paso daily and runs
eru Pacifio railroad, aotne twentymat niur wests. e.CATARRH -- ight niles up the valley, wae theten pound in ten daya. Oier BUU,uvucured. Alldriiggiaia. Cure guarani.l. ""';
and dlce fUKR. Ad.lraa aiKHUNU
THE
eriEASISO
ISU 1IKAMNQ
(TIIK I'OU
tLiiktUOV CO., Chuago or Mew Vork, aupply point for Ualey villiaus, aud
the duuly road between the twoi urn. - .
(oiuls was lined with teams.UAIAtflinEJ
Htrinueto relate, the only manE.E. BURLINGAME A CO.,
ASSAY 0mCE-a.foMrlSf- U
Ratabllabed la Colordo,ta4. Sam vleabymail or
oprcaa wiU rerei. prow d car el ul a tciaOon
r.l. a tll.er Diilllaa Sehned. alailad 4 aur
who realiz-- any thing iu Ualey-vill- e
mining properties, was a raw
Wisdom by Will M. Maupio:
Content never inatitoed a reform,
The daad oao not smell the flow-
era.
An easy coosoienoe Deeds no presa
agent.
History repeats itself, often to
plague the historian.
Looking for a soft aoap means
lyiog on a hard bad.
Politica is dirty buslneae only
when dtty oien oontrol it
People who live io steam heated
flats should not throw oold water.
The reoording angel makes no
note of the figures oo a bank check,
Philanthropby doea not ooaatat
in giving oollara to a shirtless man.
Vmj and pleaannt to
n GoiiUme no
drug.
ir uh t. it Lous daily without ohun, wher direct coti-oaotio-
are made lor the North and East; also dirfct connec.-.-tio-
via Shreveportor New Orleaua for all points io the Soo-Veas- t.
LaUet Patent Pullman Buffet Sleepers. '
Elegant New Chairs Cars Seats Free.
Solid Vestibuled Traina Throughout.
For D oriptive Pamphlet, or other iuformrtion, callonoraddess,
R.W.CURTIS, E. P TURNER.
b. W. P. A., G, P. A. T--
El Paao, Texar Dallas, Texaa.
hide Texas cow puncher, whoWill St aillBl BUiiiwa oa PuacHaaao.li la quickly anaoriirn,(iivea luiwrat oi. would not recognize a mine if het, AT:rt'1' I 100 Iba. or car load lot.I. UP A rt COflCMuIIIOI liJII Wrtt, tor tenna.ImlfSn' COLD I7-I- U UwriM St., Uaar, Cakr.It
Otx-n- ana I J"ath. Kmml
met one on the trail. He sold outAllaya
II Mia and I'rnlarta the Mamliraae. Raatoraa tlia
Itdm of Tula and Hindi. Large Stan, au canta at
DriiKTtate or hy mail ; Trial Slaa, IS xmia by mall.
. LX SitOTIUUitf, M Warns street. Sew a wk,
for $13,000 and rolled his tail for
Oxas. The old timers sneeringly
referred to him as a dsmphool, but
nubacqnent development proved
conclusively that ho wasthe smart- -
LOCATION .M.LANKS
I;o Sa'e at this Office.
Bdaeata Tonr DowaU Wllk Caa caret.
Candy rthrtle. cure eonatlpatlon forever.
18c, Sto. It C. C- - C. tail, drugiw refund awoey.
t
IJ.ifore retiring from oflio(ioer- -
nor .Slmw, the lovrnn io hpoome
AFTER MANY YEARS
Of nuflerinjr, from kidney dlea!, Mi
Minnie Kjn, of St. Ixeiii, Mo., frmnd
a complete rur rfult fr.itn the uie of1. Fitrce'J (kl.lu I Discovery,
pcrt'tiiv of tho trpttfury, rdp
m m m mm
ouhlio hii i rdnn lint. Thi lint DY GEORGE EDWARD GHnnniv
how tht during th lust two
Sierra County advocate.
W.O. TK(if, Editor hiiI proprietor
'( . "i
hW Of l HIl'IK'H Pi 1:11 J) AHM
IN AllVAMK;
iieYcr -- JK
Hi i Mnt Ik , .11'
Three Mon'.hp
One Month ........
Huiglo Copies ,r
Th. inrrili1 AMorittte'l Yrrm wr ponrnpuiiurn.. -
lki t.T 111 Author during Ui Unlit.
ypr (invfrnor .huw lm pArdonwd
H'.l conv'it ip. Of th nuiubpr
21 huve beiii guilty of rnurd-r- ,
.'iH of i'fl'"fit"en nguiunt wompn. The most Sensations ,Rook of the Day
'20 of fraud, 11 of uiHfiHUUKhtPr,
Jt m mien rur- -
a thii which
th outid-nru-
Vr.
theory: " I)iarae
which orlx'""1" in
tin utomach mimt
be cured throuh
the tomcli."
Every other organ
depend on theitn titicli for Iu
vitality and vigor.
For hy the itom-cl- i
and its sno-
rt 'it rrl orjjnni of
rliKeation and nu-
trition the food
1H of furMiy, 5 of tprjury, 4 of
When yon lack energy, do not
reliah your food, feel dull and stupid
after entity, all you need i a dope
of Chatnberlain'B Stomach A Liver
TAtilcta. They will ruAke you feel
like it new ihpd atid give you an ap-
petite; like a bear. For sale by All
Druiptp.
Ovei forty rpaidencpj have, been
biilt as Alainorgordo since Doc. 1.
"I have ued ChArobfrlain'a
CouKhverjaedy for a Dumber of
yearn arid djave do hcaitaocy in pay.
iriK that il in the beBt remedy for
cougha, colda and croup 1 have ever
uned iu my fainjly. I have Dot
wotdp to exprppp inv confiiletice in
thi Remedy. Miih'x J. A, Mooke,
North Star, Mich. l'Vrcaleby All
l)rut;iptp.
Albuqut rque wants a military
pobt.
nrubt r..!biiipnt, nd V2H of robtwry.
Thrfitrrrti f'nvfi A'lr,atr l mlnn:
n' the W Ojlirf ill II ."Wo, fii'Mi 7
,'fD- Mt tirti, fur tniiiniii'iiii IhnmjU (In
V H. Mailt, uiiiiiiI rlam matin .
eoilaa of th "rl"!Th tru utorr of tll famnm
XOLU FPU 1HK I RST TI M K.
Contalrm an antoirraph fiuionmfnt and pwfooal
urcount of th batlla bjr Kr-- Ira) Sclilar.
tmntm V ml at nit the M i
ItiHAUted that the ex frnwi VPHPtiH
of thiH lint wan a ("iirpriffl to the
'! ;!:: iiTub Aiivih srv. thcOilirUl Pnin-- ol
ficirn County. ;?' tto-W- . "Coatln,Snbtni ' nd conclmlvely very lr.r ruli.k- -ol tilt' Court of !no,ulrjr.which i eaten Iconverted into nu-
triment, which, in
the form of blood,FRIDAY, I KIUU A It V 21. liMrtf. . ,,n HEDil n -- -. I'M.
PHIiSIDHNT DOOSrVPl.T, wlitn Governor
.... u l. .a. ..u- - lir.h.M'.unrT Is
popl of Iowa, It : prninptitly
proper thnt uu pxcutivp phould
hxitpiap thn jurdnii privilpyp, and
ynt it would HPPtu tht thn repuhli
riHii ptrly of lowi iiwi' the people
of thnt tt aii
Kilher Aomethinjr, in rrtiifAlly
wront; with tlip judietnl mnchinpry
.if Iowa, or nouii'itiniK in indieilly
wr ing in thn npoutivu'8 cIIich.
1 In
VI new iuik,
Ih tst cc..unt I bve bear or rtaJ o( IM
Grab. m, In Ihe telling ol tacli. Ive th
reader Ire lo make Ihe 4educlloa lhl
sever! nival office s nee4 Court ol In-
quiry to their repalslloos, H
., . mm h realaSliahad."Well, how about statehood! aval ii'iiiinf
aunnr ma war. i
t . i. mn uhmit taklntf DhOlO- -
ir the martaiinng
power of the Ixxly
ml each organ of
it. When the
atomach ia dU-ease- d
the fnxal nj-pl- y
of the txxly la
cut down, the or
' waaaawv"vIhe pul.llc that hn ','V;r'',,V'".rJ.",.inln Jhosulijoct has ever hefoi .i
rummer Iii which Admiral Pchh--
MUs Stonn lift been rnlniiHHil.
15m h'took money to do it. Inn
t" n irenteii. m. i ...o "- r --..rnL IMiiana. inm ooun .".rtn.,ul iha Ml MiamMM oflnm Mmro " , iiin. .. II. tr I W II tlrSnl a cietn in. - n
rvryt.hlii Ju.st n it :curtei .i.e. iaxik mndy. Pend sevenIlk. wildfire, Mheral commlns ...,. ''' ""'L )W"i7the time to MAKE MONEY.AtTua.,.forcunvasMliiK outfit.
Price S1.50. 1.7S. $2.25. $2.75, accordino to ,,,.y.naj c,--..w. n. CONKEY COMPANYKINGSTON.
To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative BiomoQuinineTith.
lets. All drnuKipta refund the
moucy if it f hi Ih to curp. K. V.
Grovu'epignntureoriPAch box. 2oo.
San Mnrcial hap a baby boom.
A penHion of f 10 a month hnrj
brten allowed Chae. 15einwener of
Hilver Citv.
AGENTS
Solo Publishers, uniunuv.WANTEDMr. Tl,i. v. thn w. ll I rniim
l'm(;.imp, . in SuturdWi nr Ir mi l'nij ft;ii
Gov. Tuft pei-i- to be the mnin
'pnsli for t 1j a Hiif'T Iruat fa the
' riiili()f)iiip.
A tariff tax imp ippI iimii Porto
Kino unci (free trad for the 1'ilipi
no (sugar trust) is becevolent
ffr llioftuKHf IriJBi.
lav. Mn r.'i'Hiirt iitiow uu n'i" n ..'"
gan are starved, and the weaknem nf
atiirvatioii how itself In lunge, heart,
liver, kiilneva irt" iioiiie other organ.
I)r. Pierce's Golden Medical IHsicovery
cure dint-lia- of the stomacli and other
orgHim of digestion and nutrition, and
mi cure diaeaw of other organ whirh
have originated through deficient nutri-
tion or impure blood.
"I had Un Miffcriiig with kidney Irmille
Itrrtltv WfilM. Mliw Minnie Vyn. nf
lV7 Iittlftlnn AvrtiM. hi I.ui". Mo., -- nnil I
hnn rto liiTril with riimitirr of Ihe tiel livl-rt.ii-Iu yriir nun I c..nnn'ncril Inking yeut
'Onl'ten M.'.lloil ' ntt ' l"orlle l'r--
nvU"" "" "" ),n "evrral vll of luirlorliTcr'n rllt t lk riK'H bottle (lour of
each), ami I (tel t"v rl:tly cured."
lr. t'ierce't pellet cure bilioiiBiiea.
'ii h ( Hi tf.
T. lUrr, i.ne of the "W n th uf tin-lir-
,iUi..w in in n. CurjieriliT inininn 'I
i.;.,i i I', iii.lv i .iiiiit mi Hiilnrhiv itops the CoughA't'-- ii'iwl'.r a'nl ! h. r f4ni.itit;" iwcot-pi- y
and works off the Cold
Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets
cure a cold in one day. No cure,
no Fay. Fricp 2o centH.
(ill t,ll li'IIIIIK I' "' ""w '"!II.. I. ft iitunri. f. r tho lie (I 'l l H every
II. ii.K U ImkiiiK up in that II 'l"l '!
r.'Kinii.
"hti.-hii- Mnrnt I ft. fur f "m preit'T inirl-ili-
il.Hlrirt fUT A few .!hv' iinj iilili in
........ imimi.il11 in
.inn .ii MiuU Tw.i'i.'h
The morn John Hull Attempts
to pxriUin hi ''pond cillicep" to this
country uring IJio Hpariiah war
f, .n more the erpliiiistiou resembles
a dih rng.
NOTK K FOR PI lil.it'AlION.
bepurimuiit of the Inlerior.
blind o III re nt bus Crni'i , N. V, j
NOTICIC b l.nehy ivimi Dial ill folloiPlliu-nauii'i- l
h. tier lin HP il notice ol iii Inlciithiii
lo tniike liiml proof In ieiiiiiirt. of hi" claim,
ami iluii i jl.l er ..it wnl In! niaile Ii. fen- I'm-hi.-
Oleik at liiliMii.rn, N. M., on March 8th,
19(12, viz:
JAMKS K. LATHAM llnnientend Ail.i
tlon N.i. :(2H7 r.ir Ih.- K", SiVIt anil NK)
hec.27 Tp. Ill i. K. H W.lie nam. tiiu lolinwliitf v.lliii'B'i'8 to prove
hfi- - ceil 1, 'inn h r i d li.!( lli(in and c ll 11 i VH lion
of cfiid Ihm.i, vizr
H.' ill C, Tivl'i.', of I.'ild' Vullev, N. M.
Thi.nniK 'I'. I,e ', "f l.nke Vallry N. M.
re.h I.iiUmiii. of Lulu- - Valley. N. M.
iienjuinin b furkn, of bnko Vaihy, N. M.Kmu. Poi.iiinao,
Klr- -t PuliHraUnn Jau.S,190a.
i lmrV. teiH in ' K niKhiliK It." hn heiliK
Former secretary of thetrpnsury,
(lag", In lllwillt to 1)0 WW hi up hy
the United Slates TrtiPt coinpnny.
Th in seems to be only ti repetition
n( the fate of thn niniu push of
yiEKUA COUNTY omCEl.
Creejiin Aragon.l
JamcM Keay. Co.Cemicigsioner.
M Durtin.
W. II. H. Lluwellyn,... District Attorney
Procopio Torres 1'robate Ju ice
I Ooh. V. Hall Probate Cleik
J. t;. I'ieininona,. .Troapuror & Collecror
Wilh.M. Hubina ShorilT
Andrew Kclley Asn'PPr
Frank I. Given Supt. of Schools
C0llVr 1M1ES.
Fourth Monday iu May and Novein,
her Diatrict Court for the Third Judicis
Diptrict convenes in Sierra County, hi)
Honor, Juduo F. W. Paiker,, presiding.
A. T. & 8. F. R'y C0.x
Tiine Table in .Effect At Lsk
Valley, January let, 19X).
'1'rBin Arrives 12:05 p. in.
Train Departs 12 25 p. m.
(J. A. Uallock, Agent.
SUNDAY TI5AIN TAKEN OFF1
Lake Valley Station, January
:llpt, 1900 Sunday train serrica
in Lake Valley bnmch ia disc-o-
t.inued. Traiu will run daily
xoept Snoday.
O. A. Hai.lock, Ageu
' "-
--
- 'J
E TEAFORD,
NOTIOK OF PITiI.lCATION.
the republican administration.
No. V
Not ice to lie I'lihliHliei!.
MINKtlATi Al'I'Mf'ATION No. 7IS.
I'nili d H'nte-- i Lioitlflltlce,
Liiia ('riKH'H, Vow Menion. V
Ki lirearv !t, m. 1
Nut loe Ih lierebv gi ven Hull Freilerick J.
Sterner nnd Mrs. Mnymii E. lvTiirhte, by
,7'ix.ipli K inaiiicer, thair iittoriu-v-i- fact,
wliime posl-offli- H.lilr.-i- la Kingntou, Hier.
rn ('.iiiiity, New Metiieo, linn made appli-eiitin- ii
fur a Unite State Viiteiit fur the
S'lent Kiiend bod" Mining Claim. Mineral
Snrvev No. 1118, Riinnie in the Illiick
Kinil'e No. 2 Mining lliitHof, (Vamty of
Sierrn. loid 'I'errit.orv of New Mexioo, cov-- .
rine 4i It ft. of the Silent Friend fe"te,
cinirae 11. 1ft dee. 2fl mitt. W. from
abaft No. 1. and lhO ft. preHuei-- .
(I course S. Ill de.. 25 lain. K frotn wiid
ilii'eovury ' t No. 1, and bine in .i
S K. R and ! W.. nnworvev. d
1. ml more pni lieulnrly d.iHCi'ihed na fol-
lows -
Mrlitl'ien' nf the ll tenor. j
ill Ullli'iHI l.ue I 'nu l, N. Nt.,
.l.iniinry l!ll)2. I
ll.Tt-h- LTIM'I. Hint til'' fol low illNtiTICK
named i
T lio manner in wh-e- RepreFPti.
tativ Wheeler, of Kentucky, roat- llll- - lll' .l li.llli'e ef hi lllteiil.oliill Miniiiiirl nf hi" i:hiint, nndIn mMki' iiii'il pri'iif
i.i.'l'l o li'M-i- I nitialaid iiri.oi illml ihe i i r j t r i k i h t i o Hniikeva tlu
other day was commended hy every
lover of the declaration of mile- -
pendeuce.
forent mpilu-iiiP- for Htomtioh trou-
ble nnd conctipHtion," ravb Mr. H.(leier of DunkPlton, Iowa ''but
never Ind nH yood reanlts from any
an from Chamberliiin'H Htomnch
t Liver ThhletH." For alo by
All DrtiKKiptH.
The Hindu Fe ipdouhlu tracking
over Ihe Katoti raiino.
$!()() llEW'Alil). 5100.
The rpuderp of Huh pAiprwiM bo
pletmed to leiiril 1 H t thprp if Bt
leant one ilirinli-- 'iirtPHHe that PCi-pii-
to. a been hIiIo to cure iu till it m
ht.iip, Anil that ir) Catarrh. Iliill'r
( 'iilari h ( !ure in thn only iHit) vh
c urn known to the medical fntteiu-jty- ,
Catarrh b"iitf a coiipt itution-it- l
diaeaNe, rcipiircH n coualltution-- d
tieatiiii'iit. Ilali'w Cntarrh Cure
ia taken internally, ni'tinn directly
upon the iilood nnd inncoiiH Htir-facp-
of the Hyptern, thereby
the futiiidutiiin of the dm-PAn-
and tMVUt'J the iHlient pi retiyth
by luii 'ii i im up tlm coi.Htiiu.'ion
;iM. iiHhiHttn naturt) in doing Hh
vvii-k- . IIip proprietors havp no
lunch faith in Ita cunitive powers,
that, they ofl'.-- Oti llui.itted l).i.
bir for any chap that It fail to cure.
S.oid for lit of lis
Addrepn, V J 0 i KN ICY it CO.,
Sold by all Drujirhi.
I lull h Family Fill arc the bept.
He iini.tL' tit ( or. No. 1, a liuietonp "1
Cn-r- at lllllalM.ro. N. XI.. on Maich Uth, 102,
IikWITTC 'l'A I.'iK. Ileriie-- t nil Application
No. :i2:l(i, f..r Ihe W .sw ' - c. 21 li'. His. K.
ft .
II" nnm.'i' Hie foilmvit K uKih'mici. In piny,hti c.i.i tt ii o. n rt'ii. min c iipi.i. and ullivtilioi.
of .hi I. .lid, viz:
J.oi.i". It. I. limn of I.Hke Valley, S'. M.
hi.miiK I . I.ue, nf Like V.ili.-- , N. M.
Anil LnUinni, of I .like Ai.-- N.M.
Iteiijniiiiii K, 1'iiiki., nf l.uk.1 nm , N M.KMll..Soi..iNAe.
U.'Klr-IO-
JKIri.t I'lihllcailei., .Ian. !P, lilbl!.
IfuM inn n t 1:) l.m In (lie cmum!, niniked,
HIS. with a monnil of atone, 2 ft. Iiaxe
1 1 ' i ft. tiiuh 11I011C 'lie, w'leeeo N'irtI
I', rel;n tnitinl 1'i.int No. 1 Hlnck Itangn
Governor Otero has removed L.
Jlradford I'rince from the position
of regent of the Collopi of Ann- -
Minini' Diitnct No. 2, Sierra Countv. New
Mexico lieiira b. ::m tl (?. rA 111:11. a ft.
HI) nill liiiio iMev.nmi.
A hirth day .lininT wu- - !'V "ii here on
the Mill itut hy Mr, It t Went which
kiu Hlieiiil.'d hv ln r i'I.pI Ire.i uml ihhhv
friemlii, M'H. Went in lint wi'hm uf one
MiilfMl.ni'H lir! i.. U..H. .In.Ue WeHl, the
flint miiwiMtriile .if IVer't. N.i. II. Am.nitf
th..Hi. lirt'nnt wer Mr. W. Mnpi'W" H
nnil Uu ruim, Mr-1- . W. II, Pueher unit
.liHii-l.ti- Ani'ii, Mrn. l i. il M H'rr n.l C,
V. WVmI hi.iI olhem. Affr in'ii M i h,
Went v H'H'h thn h'M.py
il. purte.l. Mil. Wi'rft r.reive.1
ii. any linoiiiliil ir. M ;nt k.
S. II, I! iiuit l, our f nt P., in I'oiilln-im- !
to hi Inline hv ill n,y.
N, H. Iiuni.'lii, the p mill ir iniiiin1; in;in
(ruin Ciii.i'i ti'r illitri' t. i lone In J'rl'hiv
fur a few .hiv, and ic.i.rtn pr i'
l.ii.UiiiK favorahle,
ll.Tt ShliUnr.l from Kile'oii, ih vUiliiix
llin inoMi'T
Mm. .1 P. Hpa-- an.l M , ('. M. Har-tniiii-
went to t'lerniiiily le u 1' ri hiy.
Wi urn rrv In H'liU'iinen that Mli
M. A. Iti'lil is mill rin.' fr iin a never
iitt;U k )iir ilvin. tier netire I f! iile U-i-
piirulv7.e.. She a h.;ie oi l "hen
finiinl ttiiH iinal le i i p' nli. Her
Mien I'lhl whi.l iiii ('"I'D 'A at once
nntllli'il Bil l will prohihly he h I" in n
few (I ivn. At thla wrilintf hT i:"li'lit'in
In Hliniit the Hnine,
Mr. P, A. White, who la v'alt ir
ilaiitihlrrat lliih 'e, Aiio ia, ih aeiioiiaiy
III u it It pi'itiliininl.
Mr. K. W. Mister, nf IM'"! .Irovn
llpi.ee inpil'ilel l.jr Mr. Miat r, ruinUneher Mini Mr. Pint Ma-n-- iri "''I tun t
of K'H.rat'.n Pun'n many fiieinla rre
ph uHe.l t iaee hiln.
Mr. II. A. Hp ifer nnil ltii.Ir.--
vim l In r piirentM, Mr. ami Mia.
JhIiii Hiiu'lit.
The It) til itan.-int- eluh wiia favnrel
with h l.irtfp an lieiii'H la-- t S.itnr l;iv
niiiht We in tiel . niie a i.ntnhi r of
viait.-r- from out nf town were pownt.
Mra. .I.ilm llri(.:ht left mi Sim hiy'a
ena. li fur l.aloi Valley to join hpr l.un
haiiil there.
Hl. M Al.w.i ..MM i.f llm liliul LllllUTl
dial, an.l rimiiln tlienco . 711 .lee 1"
lulu. w lUto ft. to Cor. No. 2., a linnmtoncculture. Hut Ii. Bradford, who
parts hi lmir nit well hh his tiAtue
LMxl lil t inn. intirked, 1 'P : theece . 1ft
ileL' 21 mill, e , 1501) ft. to Cor. No. !!. u lin t Notice of Forfeiture.
Htone :'4Pixl2 inn. niarknd, tlieiv--iu the middle, rofupea to tm ft red.
11. "II ile.i. 111 inn '. e IWI ft. to Cur. No. 4
To Key K Wtl.'l. y ami ( cegi! I, Kislicr, theirllme.itoiie. 24x WWII in '., nnirkeil M ;
tin line 11. 1(1 ilei;. 2f. mill. w. HVMI ft. to Cor. ll'lia, I'.Xi'i'llteTN, A. Hill -l illloi-- illl'I ASlfll.Vf'M', iitnl Ii of y in, me fi"rcb,v untitledNo. 1. the plane of bcginniiip, continue aThe Itoers have given John Hull 1 i'ihi Hi Ic S'gii' d have during th" yearpxepirove of (i tnfliet ui(h miceriil Hnr.'ev Mill I evu. nil 0 one Hun del art l f I till Do)
No. mi, Hlackv Tvide Mining Claim, 20. ('a touch of liigli life. A I'etoria
dispatch saysj "One hundred Bnil ne'e..
in lal.nr ami in en'. upon earn el Ihe
I'Rlllell inill'll..' I'lull'.a: SilV'r spoons
ni lefiilrn. a, l:c, W halfback. I'ercha.
Norinainly an.) Kn. ni on, all si hi ,i c, lyiiiL' and
Tin-ii"t- i of locution of thi claim are
fifty mounted infantrymen, round lieln' In th" I.ai Aiiiaun.K M imng ilrlct, in
sl.-rr- r.ouulv 'I e, i 't.e v ..f New .W.leo. And
recorded in Ilie o'llce of the frolnitp t lerk
and f Oilleio liecorder of Sierra ' oMnty.
New Mexico, in Hook, "A." on prices, IM and
IV!. Minim? ; H'Mik. "H," page.
4X2 mid IMi. Minini: IniHlionn; and in
Hoik.' H," 011 pages, Ml and rHt, Mining
yoi,, ii.i'l chi'Ii of ynu, nr.- - further notifiedll.i mi'l 3i..'lidiiirri were niH,!e in order lo
ed a farm limine where they huh
peeled lliers were iu hiding;. A hnld ...ilit mien it ( inlini. ui.drr l he iirovl-l-
of p.'iti.xi 2:121 of th" Kevi-- f l MatllHK of the
t'nited Slalc Iii. ihe year endue' Diccmher
HI at, ltlill . nnd If ti hin lonely . 0 day" af'er
the expiniluin "f the pnhl e .toin nf Una notice
veil In or rot use i.i c niii.h.ile or to pay tho
Neiclihoring, adioiniiiB and conflicting
nlaii.mare.ini thn went, the Silver Nonet
nnd. 'raline your proportion of Haul exiienditLoilo, abniidoni d. and hv the Bliickv Lode
Minera Survey, No. ,'182. llnirll J. Wilaon,
jjingla Uoer broke sway from the
houne n ixl tho Hritinh xtitrttid to
liim. 'llin Ilopr ol i in I cl h
Iuirwnn
tljt ItritiHtt f..H w i . liic
lijndiiitfly d tiPvy llr whm oppnod
i'n thorn from thrt-- nidpn. TIip
Jtriliwh found Jhi'iiiHPl pm in h trnp
ilrei r i ii'.iivmif or ci iiwiH'ra in raid miniia
and nilnin!.' ('In nm. ymir inl.'real in the aame
will h.Tiiiiio the p riipcrty of ihe uiideraigned,
ciliiimant. No oilier adjoining or Don
Hinting claim known. Kmil Somonac,
liegiatcr.
under Mini aci iinii ' mint aci'iren
PTKVIC J. M ACT.
liKO. K. KolllN.
V M. F. llAl.l
Klrtpulilciili,in Feb. 11, 19112.
Fir I'nbliiiatlou Feb. 7, lflTO.
Livery and Feed Stable
Carriiigep, Saddle Horses, and Single
and Double Rigs to Let.
HILLPBORO, - - N. Mex.
THE UNION BAR !
The only first-clae- s place in town,
Always have on band the finest
stock of Wiuea and
....Liquors....
We handle only the best Import
ed and Domeetio Cigars...
Try tbem and you will be ton.
vinced.
L. TRF.SSEL. Proprietor.
NOTICK OF KOKFKITl'KK.
Over cpvpnty utoiin miuJonH are
working on thu round hotiao at
Santa Huh a.
Mil. WIIFKI.FIl OOr KID OF
HIS KM KUM ATISM.
"Dunricj the winter of ISM I
wan pa lump in my jointp, in fact
all over my body, that I could hard
ly hobble mound, when I bought a
bottle of Chamhcrhlin'p I'aiii Halm.
From the firm application I lu-a-
to yet well, and wan cured and have
wotked Alpadily all thp year. It.
A.To Themlore Wild, en owiier w ith the
nedcraignpil, .luliiiH Wild, of that certain
gold, silver nnd copper lode Min- -
B. KI.L10TT,
Attornej at Law,
Hillpboro, N. M
Anuoi v." at hrech r in the w.at, hu'
jimt liniahel the vrnik of two weeks'
mt'l a line . Iippm,'.
Mm. Aimer htia nmnn rh.ih e j'uh'h
in her herd; antonir tie elmlew oti'-- I"
the lino An'iira luiek ' Puaha" for wliii'h
Mr". Ariin-- r jmiil the IiikIh-h- price ew-- r
p .ill for n iimt.
V. 1, tt'Kellv met "n Parti .y p li I
Klmri-tot- l A Vieit the tiinl pint of the
M'pi.k. W-
lug claim known, hvated and reconled
" Thn I Tin'iM Innle," aitnated, lvingand
being in ihn Apiclip Mining Diatrict in
thu County of Sierra, in the Territory of
New Mexico, and relerenep is hereby
inicle to the r o "1a of tho odi-- e of the
lirobiite cletk at, .1 reeorderof naid County
And in a pimitioii whcrPlhry upre uu
I1h to nihkp Any dpfpUHP. Iiiht
of t It a !nlinli olliopia nn i n--
i flwit Jo JcfiMid thn lidP with
curltincA aiii) rcM.lvfirt until thpy
j'cro opipowrpd. Tli 1 r I ( ihIi
hud two ofliiMTM Hiid I en iii-- n killi'd
And hcyiTHl nJlii'iTH Hihl forty iiipii
wouudpd hcforo tl.p form huh hIiIp
to full Imck niidt-- r cover ft h block
Jjou. '1'Iip killeil im ludpd Mjor
llnu-pl- l tlm cotiitumider of the
furfr." U hon not in overw heliif
itK AUpprior foiop to thp PiiHiny
S
. II. II. Llewellyn.
LLKWKLLYN,
Joacpti 11, Heiihatn.
WILLIAM 11. If.
W li mi, Kit, Northwood, N. Y. For Matrirt Attorney Tlilird .ludiiial Uiatrict.LAS ('KICKS, SKW MKXICO.
l'ri lice lu nil Ihe CnurtH of Kccord In New
Mexico and .Snrlhein lcxa.
HILLSH0R0, NEW MEXICO
THE PARLOR SALOON
Whiln taruet pliootuiK Mrs Miip
pry, At the loetinc camp in Otero
county, accidental! y phot mid a1
moat instantly killed her yotinp
Dpphcw. Mr. MaHpy hud a day
or two prfvi.niH to the ncidiit
married a biother of tho uufoitu-liat- e
laiy.
Tommy Atltiia hu uiik
for the wily llor.
ot Sieira. in book "V" of Mining bn.
tionn pt pago 14 thereof; or to Ins success
urn in iriterect:- -
Where.is vou or yonr in
nre now and at all tliHtimea herp-inafto- r
mentioned have been the owner
of an undivided two-thir- d Inb-reaf- . in
Kiiid mining claim hpreiiihpforptlescrihed.
an.' w here ih thp underaigned, .luliun
Wild, ia now and ut all timea hereiiipftrtr
inenlioiied ha been the ow ner of tho
ono-thir- d (tuniivded) intercat in
nuld mining claim: You are hereby noti-
fied that thp undemigned, Juliim Wild,
to owner w ith you of paid mining claim
h in performed nil the laia.r and made all
the improvement, required to be dune or
niii.l.i by portion 2;!24 of the Uevi-.e-
BtaHlte of thp t'nited Bt.t-- for the
yearn !NK) And l'HH upon add minim-i-laim- ,
and the under.nigned in that behalf
rip tided the hu hi of 100.00 for the yea.l;, and the further sum of flOO.OO forbe vp ir PHll for work njion
oeh el.im nl lm vnnr rrrrortion .
ALOYS rilKlSSKK,
ASS AVER AND CHEM
1ST,
II ILLS HO HO, N M.
lasay t.fl'ue at Laidlaw building
weetof Court Uoupe.
FRANK 1. GIVEN, M. D
pale by All Dructpto.
The Ahimoiordo court Iiouhp ia
Hearing completion.
SO.MKTH1NO THAT WILL DO
YO! (H)OD.
Wp know of no way in which we
chii bp of more set vice to our read-
ers than to tell tiiPin of pomethinc;
thai w ill bp of real good tu them.
For thin icitaon wp want to acquaint
them with what wo consider one of
the very beat rcuiedio oil the mar.
ket for e.iuuha.Coldp, and that al.it
coiuplaitit, croup. Wp refer
to I 'hamherlain's Couh l'.i tneiiy.
t trt,o nn I if wi.li l . r
The Rev. Irl R Hick Almanac. TOM MURPHY. Prop.Snuta Rohh IntM in wppnppr.
C.V.KAIl t'oNgi Kltr li t'ltl I AIN. Ma
laria wan coiiijuered by iSiuinioliV
blver l'uritier (til) box.) I'lOtect-e-
from tiiointtire, iiii- -t niiil lusicta
t'leiira the i it, nirm pop.
at Ipattoii, aiiU and corn-c- nctioi
-- Pool and nilliarils
owner of an undivided two thirds inter
eat in s od olaim, of aaid eii-end- i lire U
the nnm of t l.'i.'!.o2. l)einiid ia beret".
iiiiuIh of you to contribute and pay yoio
uroiKiition of the expenditure on pain
Hillshoro, N. M
ironing claim as required hy nai I 80. tint H
V. H. RUCHER,
NOTARY FUBLIC.
Hillsboro, - New JUexco
TOMUXSON'S
" -
renti I'm iu our family so lout; that
it llaH becomu H hojHehcld UeCee)i- -
ty. Hv it prompt uho wp haven't
any doubt but that it hap time and
aain prevented croup. The teptt-inon- y
ie j;iven upon our own
and wp punpht that our
l 'a.lera, eappcially thonn who havP
ntoall children. alwap keep it in
their hi'tiiea aa a pafcKuard Agaitmt
roup - ('allldelt (S. C.) MePPt-Der- .
For aale by All Oru i(.ta.
Thin (tplendid book of 'JIM) papa
if nut onlv a work of Ait of the
higluxt order, but it ia (hp in owl
O'.inplete Mini viilnibie laiok on
and Meteorology for I'.Mt'J
t bp found iu Hip world. No won
d.-- r thfl firit pdujoti of one bit mired
thoUaAl d U'aM about exhiu-t.'- d hy
tL pud of tlatiuttry. Thrt biblp
loepled, no o!h-- r book Call he
f.iiii. I iii mi) nomy Aim-rw-u- hom. a
Thn ruilli.iitii havp proven ' value
and will not bp without it. I he
ptiblmlii-r- u will aupply (Li. l.ok
for a uioiith or two for the rebui lt
priJP, with the ilufeaapd iiptn
a1 Send 30 pphIa to Woitn A
WuliK.-- rul.liahirnr (Jotnpacy, li'JO
LH7Utt Street, St Lou in. Mo-- , an. I
this fpleiidi I Ixhik will be muili d
to you prepuii). I). i not pan the
j'wsr wi'hout it iu your lliu.i o
Jiofjiu
2:!'J4 of thp Kevinod Stat'itesof the Unit-e-
Ht iten, tlie Amount of w hich is here-
inbefore ! forth, on or before thp expir-utiono- f
ninety day after thp due pnbli
oaCon of this tio!.-- in the newapaiierp
pnblmhed neHrcKl Paid claim.
Febniarv 1:t. Jriir W11.11.
tiret Publication February 21, l',0.
RELIABLE ASSAYS
The four year old daughter of
Mr. and Mra lbirtiH died At Ala
luoroido.
My fiieiid. are you rum-rin- fron.
any painful and anion nm pkttidia-paHe- ,
hucIi aa Hintworin, Ti'tter,
Kcpiiia or AiMthintf pimilar? !
ho. juat t r v one box of lliint.H Cute.
It nevel fallri. ( i ut alilci (1. jlic.
50 CMtita.
.....
It ) predicted that New Metic.
will have A llliliiug liomn t l.irt U'.il
."nt
.50
Cold ...
liold and Siivor
L--
.l
(Job), Silver aud Copiatr.
Fine line of liquors and CigtrtSAiupIes by
Mail Receive Prompt
Attpution.
(lold And Silver, reCoed and bought.
OGDEN ASSAY CO.,
Health for 10 Cents.
A lively liver, pure blood, clean
skin, bright eyes, perfect health
Cascarets Candy Cathartic will ob-
tain and secure them for you. Genu-
ine tablets stamped C. C. C. Never
sidd in balk. All druggists, ioc.
FOK STOMACH TUOl'lt.KS
"1 have taken a ntpat luiity dif
Thi iirnntur t on evrrr hn of th reouin
Laxative Bromo-Qninin- e ti.im
Ih romr.tr that rwrr eoM im mmm tvj 14 2D Sixteenth St., Den Colo,ver, j Call in and see me
Guaranteed.mnisierra County advocate mous' Cough Syrup.Price 25 and 50 cents.
W. O. Thompson, Editor anil l'ropi ictui
VJCRMd Or 81'USC'RIITION hTKICTIA I'AnH
ll, WN I illthe work of years00 III I : Ti. i I
r
IV AUVASCK.
One Yoar
Six Months 1
Throe Months
III 1 ,., Vc III spf etiskss experiment hu nude Levi Striust,& C'i copper riveted overallsthe strongest . "test made ?MSWWmost durable garment Miff ttlt&rithe world has ever seenif ri'f: ': -Oim Month 2--fiinilo Copifa
Notice of Application for
Patent.
Minimi 710..
I'NIIKtl TU-K- 1..VNI) OkHCK, )Las dories, Nkw Mux ho, J
lKt KMIIKH (), l'.lOl. )
NOTICF. IS HF.KF.UY titVEN, That
riionum N'nh nmt Jolui trtcaloH, wluno
iv mhlr.'BH are Fairview., Sierra
County, New Mevico, in behalf of them-wive- s
Imvo tiled an upplieiition for pati nl
.or the lhi minii g claim culled the
IKON AUF. No, 1 l.odo mine, situated
in the l.inuetoiie Mining limtriet, Siena
Colt u tv, Ne Mexico, Hiid dHigimled
by the fielri notes nnd otlieial pi it on file
in Ihis olth-- as survey No. lOUl, in Sec-tio- n
Two, Township Ten South. ife
FKIDAV. FEMUWUY 21, W. THE
Proceedings of the Board of position lis and the earne is hereby
County Commissioners. accepted. And the certified check
LOCAL NEWS.
AVsnhington'fl lir tli Jay accepting the said bid is receivedThe Board of County Commis by us and held subject to the termSeel Kingston news on ottjoite sioners met this 10th day of Feb l'.iK in i efi., fiiki purvey o, u',u oc;iil; ii -- :l....I .... f IIof the foregoirg bid.
ruary, 19 )2, in special session. us iciiowh;Heiiinniii),' at coiner No, 1, identicalAnd it is further ordered that all
necessary resolutions for there-cal- lPrent, Crispin Aragon and with the corner of the original locationrw'ad" of Silver ;City 14?
eay OfEce. , V quartzilo stone 14x7x24 niches, mark
J Crolvn for the King of Fashion (
N1 imoorb uid rouh, in all itntinihU colon sntt varying witUhsuf brim.
Turned ovtr, Ummt, er tw eiljrt.
Made only by HENRY H. ROCLOrS & CO..
Brown and 13th Sti.. PhiUd.lphla, U.S.A.
For Mile ly nil Imillim MiSull llntlm Aom ftnutM withoitl ew lrd"r.
James Ili'ay commissioners. of the old bonds and the issuaiio IJ. C. Plemmona returned from Minutes of lat meeting were of the new bonds be hereafter d loiil, set 12 Inches in the ground
withnioiiml of atone iiloniisiile '.' ft. biiseSocorro Saturday. read and approved. IS inches liinh, whence N, F Corner setThe followiug road enpervi-or- n'Lake V alley news arrived too lionll, T. l'JS. R. K V a limestone 4xS
eprnul npou the minntos of th
board."
And whereas, the said S A
Iveuu having wholly fnilud to com
x? inches (broken) marked with twbouds were approved:late for publication.
'ot'lit s on eust hide and four notch) s onJ. W. Orchard. Precinct No. 1; he west side h. ais N. till deu. 7 min vBilly Buyer came down from Al Candelaria Barreras, Precinct No lT.'il .5 ft. (lifliinee. P. T , pinoii 14 ini-lie-inil unicter, luiukud 11. X T. I bearsply with the agreement, and afterJose L, Montoyn, Precinct No. T. G. IMG,lOill .said failure, and after the commitbuquerque this week.Miss NefF, of Silver City, inviaitingjher Hunt, Mrs. E. J, Footer. Kstanialado Tnfoya, L'recinet No. N. 8 dcir. 03 mln. K. 24 ft. riisl., S. endting of t lie hre.iches or his con San Mateo mountains, hear N. tl" lieu7; Rito Trnjillo, Precinct. No; 1Q; i) min. K. Thence N. SO dec. 40 min Ftract, (the county having complied
with all matters and things re-- variation
'.M ilei;. L'O min F. down inHijirtio Archuleta, Precinct No. 8; Pooler inDr. A. 0. Urower, th capitalist
and mining man, arrived here last cliiio toncrtli end iintcr l!"J7 ft. to cor,I.ee Torre-- , Precinct No 15: Louis No. 2, !C7 feet, a quart .itoetono i!4x(ix,Spigbt. Kl v. Precinct No. 13. inches marked 2quired
to he done by it), aud by
failure of the said Kean to comply
with his offer or bid, he had by his
The bond of Kuheneon Encenis,Mick Smith has moved his fami fill)!,
cortable precinct No 1 1, approved set 12 inches in the prciuml, with moundly into the house I r a lone time
Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.
Grain and Country Produce.
I lie pond of Lake Valley Mines of stone alongside 2 It. tiase, 18 lin-lie- s
hii!h, whence corner oriiilmd ItK'ntion, a
acta abrogated the said agreement,
and thereupon the Treasurer ofCo. butchers was approved.occupied hy
Peter Tousnnd.
Like the cat, Sierra county's new post III innumlor Ktoue neurs N. H(l depthere being no further" liusinocs 4(1 min. E. M n.diNtiint, II. T., pine 2 ft.Siorra County, New Mexico, then
instructed the First National Hank
before the board they adjournedly issued honds to the amount of in diameter, tnaiked II. X T. 2
subject to c til of th chairman. 10111,
of Chicago Illinois, to hold saidI KKtSl'IN AnAOON, bears S. 15 ile.--. :(, min. E. 50 ((. (list int. snraiEs;IS'II. T., pine IB inches in diameter, luurkodAttest: Chairman. new issue of bouds for Fifty-Fiv- e o v e .1II. .1 1 . AThus. C. IIalt.,
Clerk. lOU , benra N. H! dep. 40 min. V.
Thousand Dollars, subject to furth
er orders. New Mexico.I lillsboro,'J tt. (tistunt, I lience S. (I tleir. fi.i mm.
And the said agreement W. variation 12 dec. 55 nii--
. F.to Corner
No. :t, 2Xi.H leet, a iiuart.ito stone 'J4xH
was violated and recinded by failProceedings of a Special Meet xl2 iuchi'S, mailted :t
MOltl, set 12 Inches in
the ground, with mound of stone hIoiiii
ure to comply with terms of said
agreement by said 8. A. Kean, we
hereby ratify ,(jio actions of the
ing of the Board of County
Commissioners of Sier-
ra County.
side 2 ft. hum' and lSiucheshi(h, whence
urner oni;in.i, nwution, a pust in mound
of stone bears S. 7o ileir. It!) min. F. (7 ft.
SIERRA COUNTY BANK
HILLS110UO, flEW MEXICO.
A General Banking Business Transacted'
TtcMcuier of Sierra County, New listiinl. It. T . picon Id ins, diau.uter,
$55,000, came hick.
Mrs. E. M. Colman, who htm a
ranch on the river, recently killed
A that dreseed 4G8 pounds.
Mrs. W. S. Hopewell left the
eaily part of the week for Santa
Fe, where she will remain a month.
dohii Kasser has purchased the
Mamie Richmond f0-hor- power
boiler. A new mill is a possihility.
Absent ones euy The Advocate
js like (jettinj; a letter from home.
JiiHt think of it, and only i?2 00 a
year.
J. C. Plenrnons, treasurer of Si-
erra county, was in town Wednes-
day on oflit'ial business. Socorro
V.hiefiain.
Fn-'- appearances it would snein
that the north and taet front of the
At a special meeting of tho Board m o k.id I!. . I . .1
lO'.il. bears S. ll dep. ftof County Commissioners, duly
Mexico.
And whereas, the acts of the said
S. A. Kan have already abrogated,
nun. I'., 7.t ft. iiista -- t, H. T , jumper i rtcalled by the Chairman thereof, in in diameter limi ted li. 1'. :!
the manner provided by law, for Illlrl, hears N.the Paid agreement, and tho same
is already recinded, but that there
(i deir. 5 min W. 77 ft. illstnnt. Thence,
S HI) deu. 10 min. W. variation 1 1 dev'. 40
. W. ZOLLrtRS, President,
the purpose of taking all steps
necessary in regard to the refund-
ing of the outstanding bonds, and
mm, l' I ii incline to intersection mill
road (15 fei t, t south end ci liter 1100 fret
to corner No. 4, 527 feel, a qmirt.ito stone
be no further doubt; wo hereby
expressly declare the said contract
so made with the said S. A. Kean
of Chicago, to bi recinded and
f taking all necessary steps, and 24xi:ix4 inclles lllal keil 4 V. II. IWCIIERt Cashier.llllil , setl2inch'Sratifying acts done by a certain
of the Pftid County of Siena
in regard to the new i- -
in Hie prmim, wm.ii iiioiiihi oi aionn
a!otiL'idc 2 ft. Iiane Is inches liinh, whenctiabrogated, and no longer existing,
And we hereby ratify all actn urner i ri(.;inil
1 eiitlon, n sist in iound ii
f stone, lieiirsts. K0 ilei!. 40 nun. It.suo or norma, i8?non under tie lmtant. H. T pinon IK inches in diuln- -of the Tt easnrer of Sierra County
in causing the demands to be made
laws of 1897 as amended by laws; ter miirliud II. X T. 4
lOoT hears P. 10 devr.
IS min. W. (II ft. distant. H. T., iiinon C.C.MlLLER,-- -14 indie in diamctur inai'ked )!. X T,4
ltllil, hears N. 1 dcg. 55 min. F. Ill ft,
disla t. Thence N. tl deir. 55 min. h- -
variation 1.1 (Icr. 40 min. l''..ver irremuar
hill-dd- e to intcivei'liiMi I'll south line of
Iron Keef No. 1 lode, 5S:l.H feet, unsur
veyed, Thomas Scales, claimant, includ
ed, whence South Fast corner Iron Keef
of 1901, and certain nets done by
an official of the County in relation
to the bid ot K. A. Keen; and tak'
ing all necessary steps thereon
and selling or offering tho said new
inane of bonds and doing all other
inciters and things, and take all
Bteps bfCPBHary or desirable there-
with connected.
Said meeting of the board was
held in the County Court House,
at Ilillsboro, New Mexico, on the
15th day of February, A. J). 1902,
at 4 o'clock p. m., and therev, were
present Crespin Aragon, Chairm',
No, 1 lode bears N. SO deir. L' mm. K 12H.ll!
DRUGS 1 STATIONERY.
Paints, Oils 'ami Window Glass.
Orders by Mail Given Kspeclal Attention
rrcscriptions Compounded Day and Night
ft. distant, to corner No. 1 and place of
lieinniiiK 12s;.H feet. This c) din is
whollv coidaineil in the N. V. i Section
2.T. 10 S. . 8 V. N. M. I'. M. Total area
laimed upon Oils l'm is 14.01 acres.
Area in cmitlii't with Iron Keef No. 1
upon the said S. A. Keen, and nil
his other acts in recinding the
agreement for breaches committed
by 8. A. Kean.
We further anthorize tho re call
of the new insuo of bonds belong
ing to the County of Sierra, from
the First National Bank of Chicago,
aud ratify all r.cta done, or steps
taken to that end by J. C. Plom-mrin- s,
the Treasurer of the County,
or W. H. Bucher, or either or both
of them."
Be it resolved, that the refund-
ing bonds issued September 1st,
'Ki()l, be and the hereby Are
luh'Moreale nnd John 0. Plem-mon- s
is hereby authonzedto solicit
bids for said bonds and report such
bids to this hoftid on tho 5th day
Mirch, A. I). V.)Qi.
Said resolution was'1 unanimous-
ly carried by said board, all mem-
bers present voting for it.
l.ode, Thomas Scales, claimant, unsur-veyed- .
(included) 1.01 neres. Net area
laimed 14.01 aeies. PHlaiico claimed HILLS BOKO, a Hew Mexico.
upon the vein from discovery point, N.
II (H. 55 nun. E. IMS ft. K. 0 dci. 55 min.and James lleay, Commissioner. W. 015. H ft. Total lennlhof vein claim
ed 12i.'t.H ft. This claim adjoins tho IronAnd the following proceedings
Ann No. 2 lode, unsurveyed, Thnmnwere had. Scales claimant, on the south end line.
the south end lino of this survey Imirii?James Reay, commispioner, of
post-offc- e block has been located
for a cow ranch.
Jffi Hirsch is bosy these days
clearing out and repairing the ehaf I
of the Cincinnati mine, one. of the
Prosper group of mines.
() E. Connor, the geuia! mining
man returned late last, week. Mr
Connor is here in the interest of
the Prosper Gold mining company.
The tail end of the eastern bliz
zard struck us the middle of this
week, but it was so mild that nn
easterner would not have recogniz-
ed it if he bad met it on the street
The Galles brothers arekeptbasy
hoisting water on the American.
They are running three shifti and
expect to soon reduce the water to
p finish.
If you havn't anything else to do,
organize yourself and hunt the
Musgrave naugof bandits. These
desperadoes are said to be in hid-
ing in the Capitan mountains.
Our Fairview correspondent has
not ben heard from for a month.
We predict that "it" has been swal-
lowed up by the matrimonial boom
that hag juyaded that section.
Work on the Mamie Richmond
mine is pursuing its usual course
with a large quantity of ore in
sight. There is a good showing of
pre that runs $150 gold per ton.
Miss M. Fraserof Ilillsboro, who
bas been visiting friends on the
Mimbres iivei, in company with
Mrs. Geo. Perranlt, ipeut Saturday
in Silver City. Silver City Jnde- -
identical with thu north end lino or Iron
Ak'i) No. 2 This claim conflicts with the
Iron Keef No. 1 lode, misiirveyed, Tho-
mas Scales claimant, for 700 ft. aloiu' the
fered the following resolution:
"Whereas, on June 3rd, A. D
lino 4- -1 of this survey, the cor, No. 1 of
this miii Tey beiiiit identical with thu N. F.
1901, a bid or offer to purchase the
uew bonds of the County of Sier-
ra, to be issued under the laws of
ciruer ot Iron Keel Mo. 1 lisle. ISote:
('orner No. I wastusl to N. K. C'ornor sec-
tion 8, T. 10 rt. K. K w. I)eeause tlio MCltKKI'IX A It AGON, -- J lorner on F. side lino of section ;i is not
Attest: Chairman.
James Rkay.
Tioh. 0. IIaix,
Clerk.
1897, as amended by the laws of
1S9I, was presented by C. H.
Feathernton as agent of 8. A.
Kean of Chioago, which said bid
or ofiVr was as follows, viz:
" Hiixhiiouo, N. M., June 31.,
The Hn. Hoard of County Ononis-siotio- r,
Sierra County, New Mexico.
Oknti.kmicn:
I ...111 I... tl.a ..II., - I.,,. I.,r
tiWint.
presumed course of the lodn is near-
ly nori.jind south. The numlier of feet
claimed oh the lodo is 12s.'t.H feet, and
with surface ground, Isith as described
In the foreffoinn iU notes.
The notice of location of said Iron
Atfe No. 1 lode is recorded in hook O. on
paK" 170 and the amended, local ion is re-
corded in book O. on p:ik'VCt8, in the
office of the recorder of Sieiia. County,
Territory of New Mexico.
Any and all ersoiis claimintc adv.Me-l- y
the miliiniirround, vein, lode pi emis?
(CD
3 Wn
Attbel'ust Office.tho ini'i-haM- of your Fiftv-tiv- e tlioiiHBnil K'ANIiIKS,
(i.)5.iKM.00) Dollars worth of 5 r cont J. I). Chandler has purchased the
opposition meat market of Melcor
Silva, and again San Marcial Pas
or any portion thereof so described, sur-
veyed, platted and applied for, are here-
by notified that unless their adverse
claims are duly filed according to law,
and the regulation thereunder, within
the timn presi-rilm- by law, witli the
Knijister of the IJnl'wl State Land Office,
but one butcher shop, Mr. Chand
ler has moved into the premises va- -
t t Uilr., On .1
Bee.
at I.as duces, Territory of Nw Mexico,
mii uv uoua tty luo luiutiuim i
the law ill such case made and provided.
Fmi. Homonac,
Ke(iHter.
First publication Dec. 20, 1'JOl.
Kohinilintf Monoe.
I w 11 p;iy one-ha- lf of 1 ppr rpnt pre-
mium for the bniiils anil jmv ' pip use
of preparing and lithographing the hlunk
Boi, rls nini the I'lpeiiKB attiichn l to tak-ins- ;
up your cu'stanilini; Homln, that is
th churif's marie by th New York Hnk
in h imUiim th m iocy for thin purpose.
The above Fiibji'Ct, to the ot ttie
Hondi and approval of my attorney in
C'hiraifn. County arceinu to furnish a
certified history of the HoikIh and all
1hk1 pprn at our expntiHe.
f herewith atlanh certified draft for
Very Respectfully,
8. A. Kuan,
Vy C. If. Fkathkkxtos, Aent."
And on the 4th day of June, A.
D. 1901, the folbwing order was
made thereon;
KELLER, MILLER & M.
! IIIIIIIH fill IHimilHIHIM
T.iiMiiiifv"-""""'j'""'"""'- ""
CsuEEtBEanjiS5sasoD
"arry Largest slock of Cooiis in Sierra County
bwj from Eirat fl an N, and Our Priea Defy Competition.
Oeo. Richardson, who received
such severe injuries about the head
nearly two weeks ago, is able to at-
tend to business and is gradually
regaining usual health. Alamo-gord- o
Advertiser.
Safe, swift and sure is the prop
. The EI Oro mine at Andrews
comes to the front again with a
rich strike on the 300 foot level.
A three foot body of ore on this
level has recently been exposedthat is said to be literally "loony,"
so to epeak, with gold; wire gold
existing in large quantities. We
are informed that a sample acrossthe face of the ore bjdy gave 20
cents to the pan in free gold. De-
velopment is what counts in this
vieioity, notwithstanding the kick
ng of the "knockers" to the con-
trary. The El Oro people are very
much pleased with the new strike.The ore on the 400 foot level is get-
ting harder and correspondinglyhigher grade ore is experienced.
Silver CitY Assay Office
IIUI.IT, woodward a wood,
Proprietor.
IJ.ix 151, H'lver City, New Mexico.
ITmpiri, t'ontrol, Chock and Hpeci-me- n
work solicited.
MalliiiK Envelope free.
Siirveyinir, Mapping and Reporting Min-
ing I'royertie a smcia'ty.
Correspjndence Solicited.
er description of Cheatham s Lax- -
"Tbe foregoing proposition for j ative Tablets. Cure Cold in a day.
Can be carried in vest pocket Kasythe sale of the refunding bunds of
to take, uuaranteed. Price Z-j- VALLEY and HILLSOOROSierra County, under the law of
18'.)7, as amended hy acts of 1901, Yon cannot afford to trifle with s
Cough. It may result in Borne sebeinc submitted to the board. It
.r.:mnci h. ha hor,1 rious if not fatal malady. Take
Sirn- -. , . I time by the forelock and use
flow Art Tr MMnrr 9Tr Mfrbrn H(.rf tin I'llUrnrfl nil fc'dnrT
H frtMi- Aili bUttiio KvutwOir bi. H.IDat tne aoove auu lorpgomg piu
WHAT DO YOU KNOW? iiratuie, and about fifteen mile fromHlllil.ro. Carload ahlpmenU offwi-nt- pT cent, copix-- r ore, carrying
bIko gold and ullver, are becoming
' Th index of books at the Brltlih
anuseum is at last eomplet. .ftr 20
ysr, of hard work, ssy, the St. James'Oaaett. When the printing of theAbout SIERRA COUNTY, .NEW MEXICO, and Its quite
nuinerouM and IncreiiHlng. i he '
ore I found In both flur and con- -
tact vein and there I a large field still
I; floated down etrf-a-
id the United State by the friction process of cleaning; yet ii't-- email
item Compared wilb tlie time arid energy wanted ruliliiuu. tl.eui. IiV ail
f?IIE heavy bedding may be waebed as easily hb napkins, woolen4L blankets left soft and fleecy aud clean but nut Bbiunken; lace cur-tain- n
cleaned withoat breaking a thread It's a case where price of
machine ia saved in one week.
Mines of GOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,
IRON and CO A L. CATTLE, SHEEP and
i AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS.
At Irfikc Volley from only thrc ctntm
tliere wmm uilni-- In tbe Hjiaco of a fvw
yeara and with very great profit over
$(1,.kmi.iiiI). At lleniKMin and at Chlo
ride there waa alno aoim, very profit
great catalogue began in IMl, the
lenuicript eatajogoe than ustd con-tain- id
1,000,000 rcfurencci to about
kalf a many book cro, UU
for the difference betwaen
tke figure. Since then something Ilk
kalf a million new books have been re-
ceived at the museum, their average
yearly number being now C,000. The
reparation of the printed catalogue
ka, of course, been enormously --
pensive, it wa, hoped at the start
to reduce the eost by fiiuing it to
abcriber, and for a yearly subscrip-
tion of 4 3 10. a lubioriber received
all the part published In the year.
A, tb number of rolumr, issued an- -
uaJly, however, rose from 16 to 30,
while th subscription remained the
am, the price of each volume fell
from tbe low sum of 4a. 8d. to 2. 4d.,
and the revenue from this source ha,
ot bean great. Only about 250 copies
f eaeh iue ar printed, and only
able iliver mining. No greiit fortune
have been iiimlo yet In tli 'II
lrlclH, but from tlie l'lm-ir- and tli
only partially proepectcd. Home very
large vein of lead-al- l ver ore forty to
fifty feet wlde-a- nd averaging over
five per cent. I"ad ore are being ln
veatlpiti'd. A Km ii sun City company
la now at work and building a mill for
one of tbfHe group. Ivead ore la Iho
found lu richer couditJoii, aolld galena
bouldem of great Bize are quite com-
mon and Indicate the poiialblllty of
great deposlta III the contact Vein. .Not
fur from these ore there are
large and extcimlve Vein of exial of
flno quality. Theae mine and dc'io-li- a
have tx-e- u known to exixt for ome
year, but it I only lately that any
reel attention hint been paid them. It
looks now as If the Calmlloa will be-
come the foremoNt mining section of
tlio county. The new owner of the
Aiuieiularlx grant, which Include a
portion of the coal and mineral land,
are going In for a liberal of
lean or aulo of their property, and
they will extensively odvertlae their
LuduceuieiiLH. All of this dlnlrlct In
Mi irimue Csttee
HAT'S wby it ie easy on tbe clothe and
the operator. Don't waste your money
clothes and strength on washboards alien
ou can bave an op-t- o date steel machine
ith every convenience you cnold wieh.
it's on rollers-Whe- el it anywhere No
hoops to fall off ; n wood to aork ot and
retain impurities or dry nut and ef.k. Try
it and you'll wish you'd tried it sooner.
Uae it thirty days and we will KEBUND
YOUK MONEY if you don't want it.
Refer to Don's or Hradntreet's. Better
Knd for circular. DODGE & ZU1LL,
sel'actory, S. Clinton Bt., byrcense, N. Y.
'J ' 'I'! . IMcliinond and Kimke mine,
very reNpeclnUu muiiik lmve Ihui mado
about 0 ar circulated half of them
given aweiyl In all there are over 800
volume of the catalogue, containing
the titles of t,0O0,O00 books. The sub-
ject index will be the great taik of the
British museum In the new century.It 1 to be Aotnruenced stone, but will
ot be ready for 14 year at least.
Tb Advorato Is instantly rwiivlns
from all pert of tlw rouiiiry, let .era
(Using the abuvo and rulluwjnjr juii --
ftloo. To snswcr correj,iiii!eiif, til
fiv rnllalita, rvurote urn authentic
liiforiuatk.il, ami to further aijvauen
ur Tat Lulerests, It Iho object uf this
.srtlole;
If it'ild found at Hlllflicro In ijtiartx
ring or In 'ilarers? Ill hoih, lint pl'liJ-vl.iai- ly
tit flaiiura veins, JSi'lweeu two
stud three hundred rlulius have lieen i
Jated no th-- s reins whirl show jiny
or at tU snrfse ami Ilia work ltit
ou these varleej from uium
liolea to ll prlucljiat mines lliiit biiv
! di'TflX( to a i of WW feet.
What la tli uuIiiik of tlm ore? Cup-
per and Into anllild and umii lr
fre milling rjiuiitz, Willi
liltli liu oru becKiima auiettlug lu.J
ouvntrnllii)t niiiliTiiil. Tlio jui ctjii-H- l
of 'oH'r In tlm ore shipped to tlm
Sinelt.-r- s la from one to twelve units
iu concentrates sometimes ua hlt;h a
twenty unit. Hlllca In rrtiilu ore frum
irt to elKhly flvtt, rlim-lfc- r rcrtld-nt- i
aliow tlm oih to rurrr from two
In fourteen ouiui-- s of jild, from three
to slit oiini'i' silver. 'J lit' liiilk of tlio
ore and concentrate shipped, however,
vill avfiUKu nlxuit 70 per ton.
Has tier been any large pnnluctwTi f
Hi f iKrt miliy Rroup lin prm lined
ton of ir mid over luilf a mil
i.oli dollars. Till" Itotilllistn mine 7,X
lona and f'.!OO,0. Tlio ft.ts.iO
ton ond over f2KI,0O0. Thesu ora tint
largest producers ao far.
Ara tli uillllug fei'i)ltia good? I'rue-llcall- y
(lie are Uut-tl- iu saving-- has
Wn from fifty to asvenry II v m
alSlliiia Ill imirillllaa 11 a. afT a
within a few mile of the A., T. & H.
V. mnlu lino railroad, with freight
ciuirgo of about $2 per ton to the lil
1'aao ameller. No better market for
by lehKct a.
Ih ibe ilecrrfiHC In (silver output du
to tlio decline In !lvrr, or to the
of the or bc.dleN? Tlio vory
rich oru lfodli-M- , ao fur an known, iiav
been praellcnlly and tin
Bcnrcb for nior la greutly dlHcontli
ued. 'Iho decllni) lu allvw opernt
nt'nliuit tlio medium gradca and Ih
v. nut t pnpcr rmluctlou worka pre
vi nla tli proliiuble workltitf of tla
Ix.iIich of low grade ore.
The experliiiinln Hindu In concenlra-(lol- l
have not beeli thorough eii'iugh;
uelilier Willie)', vaiuiern or jlgH ar
by thelimelvea HUlIlrleiit. In a modern
mill iho ore goea through a aerlca of
proccHHea and crich imx-eu- will aava
from forty to alxty per cent of tli
vnlim In the pulp thut couiea to It, ao
Hint tlm tailing finally flow off with a
trilling loait. In thla field there la
flno opening and a ceilulu profit fol
thn Investment of rnpltnL
la Ibe inliicml tlild thoroughly H
plored, or la theio allll a rhiinco for
Intelligent proapectora? Tliere are hun-
dred of Mijuare inllea In the uiluernl
belt yet unexplored. It U not likely
oro thn n Kl 1'bho can bo got at pre
lit, aa the muelter there nieetM all TM DEMAND VON m.
Stevens Pistol
ia iNcajcaaisia rapidly.Have been making for 37 years the
...... ...Tin i r.
Our feo returned if we fail. Any one sending sketch and description of
any invention will promptly receive our opinion freo concerning the patent-
ability of same. "How to obtain a patent " sent upon request Patents
securod through us advertised for sale at our expense.
Patents taken out through us receive special notice, without charge, in
Tub Patent Rkcoud, an illustrated and widely circulated Journal, consulted
by Manufacturers and Investors.
6end for sample copy FREE. Address,
VICTOR J. EVANS & CO
(Patent Attorneys,)
Evans Building, - WASHINGTON, D. O.
rate offered from more dlatuut piiiuta,
and (he great saving lu time Is much
to tlie advantage of the miner. Other
promixlng fields with extensive depos-
its of hud ore suitable for concentra-
tion are found In the Carpenter dis-
trict, six mile southwcHt of Kings
iir ui Miort it. fS.GO
The DIAMOND, lnrh blued bml,nickel frame, open or globe and tin--
sights .13.00
Htme with 10--1 neb barrel 7.00
ton, and ou the Muchlo, a fvw mile
south of Iwike Valley.
I" there any good land still open to
settlement? Kully ri.two acre of ilrst
and second bottom lauds on the IUo The DEJroYlthat tin, flint wave of proupcvtor found
nil the Unit nature luia Ntored PATENTS AN0 COPYRItHTSOBTAINEDIn Iho hill. The great duiHiMta of nil
ver chloride and aulphldea found lu ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY FREENotice ia Inventive AaroBook "How to obtain Pslenle"
' Charfftt moderate. No fee till patent is teenred.
' Letters strictly conndenlisl. Add rets,
C. S. HSGliS. Pttsst Ltwyer. WssWnjIos, 0. C.The DUmond JMslol will nh.iol s O. II.
cap, .23 Mhc.rt or .22 rills uartrldire.
HTKVKN.S KIPI.KH sr sl. knn-- r.
Oraude and its tributary stream. All
of the lands are susceptible of Irriga-
tion by reiifioiiable money Investment
or by community ditches and runala.
What crops are rulacd? All kinds of
fruit grain and vegetables; everything
that will grow lu southern Kansas
and Oklahoma will grow here. The
southern latitude I mitigated by the
altitude, which Im 4,2iO feet on the IUo
(Jriindu to between 5, (MO and O.tmo feet
above sen level ou the mountain
xlreiim. The supply of water from
tlio river Is ample and In the valluys
enough can be obUilued with a Utile
the world over, liang-- In urioe from
11.00 lo IT'. OO. Wests Ua il
Hi'.ui sUrr, for catsloe dwrllil nir nnr
onmplain .iu t mad unwilling liifurinn- -
TheJ. vers Arms iid Tool Co.
CHICOPEE FILLS, MASS. Is the Betp. o.
the Ilrldal Chuiiibur lit Lake Valley
mid lu ueveinl KiiigHtoii tnlnea lmv
their coiiiiterpiirt waiting for thr
lucky limn, but the lilll, like the Scrip
tin en, in lint be Intelligently enr'hed
they give up their treasure.
The proHptrlor can work all the year;
If anything, perliap better lu wluler
time. Many of the milieu, a Iho, arv
open to leaning and the chnticea of thut
Nlrlklng rich dcpoNlta are worth con
aldeiatloii. Iuiig time utid very lllmr
al leaaiHi are (he rule.
What about the recent dlacoverlea
of rich gold and nil ver tellurium
urea? They are found ao far on one
claim on TruJIIIo creek, alxmt alx
mile aotith of KlngMton. lliitweei)
),nki and f.'Ki.ixio hua already bwii
iciilueil ou ulu of ore. All till Liu
lieeu lii auiull biinrhea of ore clove to
the miifuce. Quite a number of itilneri
and ropctorti are going Into thl
DO Not Sendf A FREE PATTERN(ymir iwn to vr Bnti
crtbnr. Only 5i a yw.
engineering.
What uinrkct Is there for farm pro-
duce? Tliere is a good local market
lu the mining camp for very much
more than hue yet la-e- produced. As
regular prices wo can quote: Alfalfa,
I'M per ton; corn, (I to I1.R0 per 1K
pounds; potatoes., f2 to $3 per 100
(Kiuuds; apples, 5 per barrel.
Ate the cutllo ruuges fully occupied?
West of the Itio Grande the ruuge Is
pretty well slocked, but east of the
ll CALL'S
4.1 lit. al I he tiest. A modern custom
dilll la badly needed ond a furl mm
siwalis th I ii rt I c who will liulld oua,
ttuftjclent water and tu ldl coiicaii-alln- g
oro, avliti ,irnjier applluurea
filiivtjr to ninety five per colli, would bts
Aha aavlng.
Will tlie owners let to easy, or do
lit' want tlm phiHi? They ore ress-jimbl- e
people, but they are not giving
v. a ilulr mines, or fc'lvlug IhiihIn on
iuiigtliiia minim s. I luring tin past
two stuuu thirty mines bsvu beiu
iiiuhU iirmiml Amlmaa I't nk, and
li hlnli'l price mld wna fl7,MKX
O'liot lulu. tia ticcomu I lit lnrgNt ro
duclug and tliv Unt iiaylng In tlia dl
Irlcf and tli owiura would now Usk
It rjr liugu mini. Tb griHtly
prlcu of coipcr and lower
inMllug rat lmve of lulu Immmi wvy
lMuUclal to tlii'nc mliit-M- . Willi a ginid
I'd. 'Mo mil) tb progrcua would b
rapid,
Wtiat ara r u'Ik)iIY From tlie
nltu to tlm Kl I'ihu miullcr from f(l
o 97 nT ton; from initio to mill 73
fl-llt- to 1 .VI prr toll.
Wtiat la t !i guologlcnl fiirmntlonT
An rrupllva tuiintr nxk, by tin
Hfia I'lnMH-- aa Ainlinlte; tlie oro a
lira found accomtiunylng dlkca of tint
gmliH'd and lilrdNi hirpliry
lili'b cut llirougti tliw coo ii try north-ua- t
and utittiwiwt. Mmt of t lie vclua
r fiilrly winy working, mi drirt ron-liacl- a
liare ictn from f.1 to $d
ht foot. Incline alinfia on vtlii ait
rli'ly driven, but vertlcnl nliHflu In
foiinny rH'k bave gcticrnlly U-c- found
ri i'K'iilvt!,
MAGAZINEMl On the Merket."It is a ih ru Production. It inin the Hi Ht, mid ( ivi-- Entire
Siitinfactimi ti Tlioee
Who Use It.
A LADHS MAGAZIMC.
i..r, I baamilnl r,.lr.rt plain; MHi ; tlirtnuukin, c.numti-- t ; fancyhnuai-httl.- l liu.i, ,..,,.. v..k. AWAY FOR YOURtciiha ur, rnd u lor latrvt copyLJy an --nil aiua, Strul l,,t (rrma
Retinitis. NittllllA Tlftn.Styllah,dle, Eroilnmiial kmiI Alia.ilu.al
Porfacl-Klllin- s l'air Patlurus.
new field. The aerllon hud been en
1 rely Ignored and lieyoiid a Utile a
lenNiiient work, nothing waa don
there. Now, with ore allowing lit
worth thuuKfliid of dollar per ton. It
I I lu'l.f to be hem d of uroiilid tin
world. On Terra Hlnnra creek, not
fnr from theHo new illacovii-le- , are a
number of good mini-- , notably thn I.m
'THE WHITE" LILYMS CALL
M. --V JBk I
river there Is an cxleualve runge, well
grnxttcd, that nerds only the digging
of wells and necessary pumping appa-
ratus. Water beneath the surface
tliere Is plenty, us proved by the rail-
road wells.
Is the country suitable for raising
fine sheep and goats? There are quits
a Miiulier of peop.'e nlrefidv who claim
to be profitably cngagc1 In thla busi-
ness, and there 1 undoubtedly room
for more
The most notable event M thla writ
Patterhs Handled by all Merrhnnts, and
Manufactured by
AD Ih Alldwrg tnd frrf ort lost tasw
Ike Best I,, Ml) Smlng Uset.0l? lo and it, cfiua tach nnna higharAalt Io, lhain auld tn naaily avaiy allysad town, o by anall from
THE MeCALL CO.,
IIMI5-II- 7 WMt Jill St, SIW Y0IK.
J. E. HOPKINS,
Cabin, a tendy producer of gad ort
which IirlUK from $UX) to f.'iOt) pet
ton.
What cupper and lend tnlneg and do
ponlta are there In Kleiia counlyT Neni
Chloride, In the northern part of tin
county, (here nie niluin of high gradi
(Hipper ore, which are alao rich lu all
ver, from five to alxty per cent, coppei
ing at HlllHlK.ro Is the oiicnlng up of
the largo vein of rich gold ore ou the
lUfi foot level of the Hnuko mine. In
the level, above the foot wall had been StaementsGarfieL' N. Mexfollowed, whereas this ore goea off tola there iniict) anow In winter? Not
nwigl to awear byi the fllmate, win- - I " 11 1' cca of allvw ier ton
ter and aninii.eT, I, from a inlner'a j Tlu' K',v''' Monument of till groii
fdnt of view, iierfcet. No anowHlldi-- a I ,m t"o lit- - 1 "omelhlng over !00,tHiO
BO YEARS'
V EXPERIENCE
1 lime iiilne alio carry good gohl vnl Legal Blanks,
Letter e Hads
NEW f Ma. IVCSIOHalWtf 1 CoivvmoHTS Actud ne plu'iiiimiilrt for the miner toJrcud,la thero much plncer mlnlngt Therata an exlenalve placer field which IXiM-- 'o locator and there are ulavoitie men at work who make from 1lo $5 per day. An occasional imicct
tiring U)i the nveraga. Of con rue oiue
ineti are luckier than oTji r, here a
elsewhere. Mutt of the gold I found
within a few feH of the atirfaee. The
minis' acoop up the pay alreak dirt
ud run It throii-- ti dry wanhlug
Tlie lunreht water la dlntitut
Ave lullea and about Itkl feet bel.iw the
Location Notices.
Bill Heads,
Ilea. Including the Columhu. Iteccut
di velopuicnt on the Ilixmh-- r Hoy al
('hlorlde, have dlachmed a flue con
tumuli vein of gold bearing ore,
oinu of which aaaajrt foiuucu ouucot
fold per tnn. The Nana ta mailing a
good allowing of ore, arxvlal value
going fort) ounce gold ton. The
I'liiiiiel mine I a hlpper of on
with a value of llver 5MM ounce, cop
per twenty-tw- per cent., gold $7.."V0
The May. olo In the anie dimrlct. it
a giwid prmlui-e- r of high grade !lver
cepper nie of the bundle variety
There la a revival of Interest In thla
dlxtilct ond Home good prlie will lr
found In the nuiny clalma which have
l.iH-- Idle uliice 1M.1. Among the limny
proiH-rtlc- that will undoubtedly be
. n4 rr rfuflttt ft Vfttf I the 11,
Anton fn11n( nltHrb und drMTtntinn mmt
qult-kl- wtiiiTi our opinion free whth?r an
ItivtinttMn ts prohnMj' pntentbta ( onimuittoav
tiiMis mrlctly eonHiionUfil. lltutdtoookon I'aieinttfftitt f ross. ( Millet muencr fur Bftrurtiifr patents..
ratnt takon thmuuh Munn t Cu. roositrsj
ptviaj notice w It hout charga. tn tb
Scientific America.,
A handtomety UlntmtVl tw.lf. T arroit
of any awlnU0o urnaI. Torm. $3 m
rAr ; four $L fluid by all newsK.wljr.
MUNN5Co."'B 'New York
Brsneta Otnoa. SH t 8U Wsshlnslun, U. U
MEXICO S
SEMI-TROPICA- L
CLIMATE
Is the I3est in
the World for
HEALTH.
the hanging wall, It was lost. Its
present discovery makes practically K
new mine of the Hnako and insures a
large production for a long time to
come. KxK-rt- estimate at from flftik-00- 0
to 3i0,(km) on the ground already
known. The ore Is about one-fourt- h
first class $75 to $100 per ton, and the
remainder milling an ounce and over
per tou In gold. On the same vein,
further north lu the Itobtall grouud,
the lessees have got Into a bonanza
and will make a fortune therefrom.
From the Kl Oro, the Philadelphia
Hmeltlng & Milling Company are now
hoisting very rich ore, and enough f
It to keep the mill lu full awing. The
I'rosper mine, In the same vicinity, Is
also doing well and beginning to show
reward for the development of the
past yenr. In the Tlerra Rlanoa dis-
trict there Is iu lmxrtnnt discovery
of lead carbonate ore of great promise.
In the northern districts n number of
trlW Vv.th In rM s1 now miv
ertles, are reiorted. The Immensely
rich gold ores found In the Ivanhoe
and Emporia mines, and also In the
Great Itepubllc group at Grafton, are
warrant enough for further search In
that direction. A New York company
has been organised and Incorporated
for the purchase and operation of the
Hlllsttoro mines, among which the
.sndla Tnp purchase Is completed
nd short time options are held on the
Garfield. MrKlnley and other. Tba
Wick mine company' capital bo
ihwu enlarged, a uew manager ap-
pointed and active development will
soon lie In order. So many favorable
Indices of substantial progress eucour
ace the belief that With the new cen
tury Sierra county m entering an era
f advance and prosperity comuienaur-st-
with It liumeuse aud varied vain
eial rtvouives.
gold level. He vera I compaulca have
Ix-e- formed to work these placer on
A high arale, but the Iiuuiciiho co of
triiginf In utllclctit water ha made
the project appear of doubt f id profit
A new coaiiuy ha receuily been or- - ,
yaidMHl to eiplolt tbl Held with a lun-Chl-
of the ltucyrua tye- - tbl la
arotMlily tbe very hmi uietlutd add
ilk el ta lueceed. i
imiiI i jour eitlmat of th total
8. Treamiry. lu the Cuchlllo range, a
few mile to the east of Chloride,
thero arc lline nhale contact deiolt
of lead carbonate and galena, alao of
copper pyrlte. and there are j,hmi11111-Ile-
of very great reward for ainall
liivcMtmetil lu thla dim tiou. At lier-nioiu- i,
lie'xri'en IIIIlelMiro and Chloride,
there I one . the piort uteadlly pro-
ductive mining ttin In Jevr Mexico;
miiall a )et, but with a great future.
fitiipn of the DllUtioro mine, all
t nd. a dollwrtf Il.'twceu two and
two ax4 a quu.'tor i..il.lnii.
Ila anyone made big money at min-
ing In Ulerra county 1 In the Klugion
Utatrlct the fidy I'raukliu, Illack IVdl,
Santa Fe Route.
Th? Mcv't IirTt I.in? t
vansas City, St, Louis Chicago,
Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
Denver, Omaha, St.Taul,
And All Northern and Eastern Points,
o
Through Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track.
o
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through trains,
Oaily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver, Kansas City and
"hicat;o. Tourist Sleeping Cars senii-weekl- y to St Paul
nd Minneapolis, and once each week to St. Louis and Boston,
All trains not having dining cars stop for meals at the
imous Santa Fe Route Harvey Houses. Full information
.eerfully furnished upon application X
GEO ,E ROE,
D. F. 4 P, A
W. l BROWiSK, T. f. A P. A..EiPaW Texas
Bullion. rSuiK-rlor- , CoiUktixk, fiiledoiila, A at Klngto, the auifHw ha m FOa
TUasi re ar.d Comfort,
go to the
Mim Spring
Cangaroo, Ilrtmh Heap, Illlnol. Teiit- - well promnvte.1 for allvrF t)eio.i asm
dar, Vlrgliiln, Kryii'lie. Cumbiflaud, over f l.'nni.tmii lin i ecuied. Ry
tiray Kagle and a few other prwrtu-- tenia tic development and proT reIue
tad up to luado an output of i tloii work for the utilisation of lower
over eight milium olili.v of llvT. . j grade op. are now lieed.nl, Tlie
low-a- t
an average price of i3 imi gra.le or an eaptx-lali-
y notli-eabl-
aim mere are great uim ol aticti miounce. All of (hen! in uea inside lurg
' In 'glit In iniiuy of the iiilnes. tapperi.ronta, from twenty r cent, ou ta
i,r.iy jigie to dginy ud um.-i- y i "J lead oiv are found In great o,uu.
Till. I'll t'-- f ' -- ".v l"r "'' "J ""r
11 V 10 l;bllo',. Uie Km
